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A GREAT COLLECTION.

ain Jones then made a direct appeal'
forten $100 subscriptions, and after
te îderable coaxing and urging, and
Ot Prornise that if anybody bankrupted

9,11,; Siself by geiing too much to the mis-
fund he would take hiýp: dowd to

-4rgia with himi and find a place for'

lhe}hn's hon oie hetuceeeded

etinÜg nine'é100 subscriptions and
0Ie for $20o, besides many for smaller

1 u .:The $200 and $100 subscri-
ere : Mr. R. I. Walker $200;

Wm. Gooderhai, T. Thomp-
S. H. Beatty, F. W. Walker, J.

,RJ. Wilkes, N. G. Bigelow,

» Tackaberry and Maor Howland,
SI.e açh. The sum'of $450 was sub-

ed also in $50 and $25 amounts,
S king a total of subscriptions of

r 71, outside of sialler amounts,
bilE Mdcl subrcriptions yet to corne in.

ePlate collection was $114, making
n all $1,867. In the vestry Mr.

Qon was jubilant, and said he

*seure the total would be over

2000S .It was, we believe, $2,600.

Wôrds,
BY SUSAN COOLIDGE.

'4
LIS E, tenderw
Wrapped in a little, rbyme,

OUt upon the passing air,
a Seeds are scattered everywhere
11 the sweet summer-time.

little, idle word,
Breathed in an idle hour,

11tween two laughs that word was said,
'rgotten as soon as uttered,
t4.xid yet that word had power.

4 Way they sped, the words,
OUt like a winged seed,

Lton a soul which gave it room,
And straight began to bud and bloom

111 lovely word and deed.

he other careless word,
borne on an evil air,

94nd a rich soil and ripened fast
ats rank and poisonous growths, and cast
eresh seeds to work elsewhere.

e speakers of the words,
P"aased by and marked, one day,

Taie fragrant blossons, dewy wet,
eph banef ul fiowers tickly set,

a clustering array.

neither knew Ilis word;
](ne srniled, ando ne did sigh.
àow strange and sad ," one said, "It is
'Ple should do such things as this;

ai ldit wasoI"

,'What a wondrous word
treach so farso high,"
Other sai, " hat joy t'would be

end qut words so helpfully;
Wish that it were I:"
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gave, bythe heritage of their body a'id

ets along very well as far aa
aer its in:ternal affairs go,

4eleOts. mssions, is as- useles as
'very handsome 60-mile-a-minute loco-

r1otive would be if it were unable to
e psingle car. The President of-

the C.P.R. doesn't want such an engine

hat, and Goddoesn't want a chureh
nat Only looks a.fter itself. Bank stock

railway stock are very good things
eir way, but the best stock in the

*Orld is stock in the conversion of the

World i have found out there's a
tho and th

4aldtings better than money.

Beecher on the Training of

Children.

THE practice of allowing children t<

. out at night to find their own com

panions and their own places of amuse

ment may leave one in twenty un

scathed ·and without danger; but I

think that nineteen out of twenty fall

down wounded or destroyed. And il

there is one thing that should be more

imperative than another, it is tha

your children shall be at home at·night

or that, if they ar.e broat, you shdl

be abroad with them. There may be

things that it' is b'est 'that parents

should do for their. children, though

theyIwould not do them for themselves

but they ought not to go anywhere at

night, to se• sights, or to take pleasure,

.unless their parents can go with thei,

until they arengrown to man's estate

and their habits are formed. And

nothng is more certain than that to

grantthe chil liberty to go outside of

the parental roof and its restraints in
the darknss or night is bad, and only

bat, ant that contmually.

I aver that there are many things

which no man can learn witsout being

damaged - by them all his life long.

There are many thougbtwhih onght

never to find a passage throug. a man's

brai!. As an el if he were to wriggle

across your carpet, would leave a sie

which no brush couli take off, so there

are many things which no person can

know and ever recover from the know-

ledge of. ke the destruction
If I wanted to maould eshi n

of a child sure, I would give him un-

watched liberty after dark. You can-

not do a thing that will be sneay

a guarantee of a childis damnation as

to let him have the libertyof the

streets at night.
I do>no t -believe in bringig up the

young to know life, as it is said. -

should just as soo think of bringing

Up a child jby uttig soIe of the cords

of bis boidy antlacerating his nerves

and scarrig hum and. tattooing him

and making an Indian of him out-

right as an element hf beauty as I

should think of develping lis lan-

hood by bringing sli sUP to see hife-

to see its abominable wusts, to see its

hideous incarnations of wit, iosee its

infernal wickedness, to see its miser-

able carnalites, to see its imaginations

set on fire . by hell, to se ala those

temptations and delusions that lea sto

perdition. Nobody gets over the siglit

of these things. They who seethem

always carry scars. They are burned.

And though they live they live as men

that have been burned-

I .thank God for two atings-oY,

for a thousand; but for two among

many: First, that sI wa b h'rn ant bre

in the country, of parents that gave

-e a soun nstitutbn anti a noble

example. I never oan py back wreto

I got fromn my parents. hfIher tan
raise a nuonument~of xpressionhc ofa

heayën it would be no ehch I o" to
the diebt of gratitude eascingly. t
them», for that which they iunceafIl

71,

gave, bythe heritage of their body, and
the heritage of their souls, to me.- And
next to that I am thankful that I was

o brought up in circumstances where I
- never became acquainted with wicked-
- ness. I know a great deal about it;
- for if ihear a man'say A, I kniow the

whole alphabet of that man's life, by
which I dan imagin'e alf thé rest. If I

f see a single limb, I have the physiolo-
gist's talent by which 1 know the

t whole structure. But I never became
acquainted with wickedness when I
was young by coming in contact with
it. I never was sullied in aet, nor in

S thought,-nor in feeling when I was

young. I grew upas pure as a woran.
And I cannot: express to God the
thanks which I owe to miy nother, and
'to my father, and to. the great LIuse-
hold of sisters and brothérs among
whom' I lived. And the. secondary
knowledge of ·these wicked- things,
w0hich J have gained in later life in a
professional way, I gained under suclh
guards that it was not harnful to nie.
To all husbands and Vives whom ihese
written word.s nay reach, I say, if you
have children, bring' themUp purely.
Bring thein up wvith sensitive delicacy.
Bring them up>so that they shall not
kniow the wickedness t hat is known,
unfortunately, by the greàter nunber
of men.

And if there are children that are
'sonietimes impatient of parental re-
straint, let me say to them, you do not
know what temptation you are under,
anid if held back by yoùr mother if

held back by your father, you. shall
escape the knowledge of the· wicked-
ness that is in the world, you willlhave
occasion, by and by, to thank God for
that, more than for silver or forgold
or for hôuses or for lands..

Keep your children' at home at

nights. There is many a sod that lies
Over the child vhose dowlifall began
by vagrancy at night, and there is
many a child whose heartbreaking
parents would give the world if the-

soç did lié over them. What a state
that is for children to coi . to,' in
which the father and the inother dread.
their life unspeakably more than their
death! What a horrible state of

things that is, where' parents feel a.
sense. of relief in the dying of their
children! Then, I say, take care of,
your children at night.

Cruelty.
IT is a cruel thifig to send a boy out

into the world untaught that- alcohol
in any fori is, fire,:and will certainly

burn hirm if.he puts it into his stom,îach.
It is a cruel thing to .educat& a boy inÀ
such a way that he has no adequate

idea-of the dangers that beset his path
it is a mean thing to send- };U> ou' t
to take his place in society withoiti
understanîdiig the relation 'of tem~pe- i
ance to bis own safety, and prosperity
ahd~that of society. The' national i

wealth goes. into the ground. .If we j

'coul1d only nmnde to bury'x 4 wthou6 i
.having it .pass .thitherward an ,hè foruí '
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of a poisoous pid. thro gh the in-
flaned bodies of our neighbours and
friends, *happy 'should we be. But
this great abominable, curse -dominates
the world. The more thoroüghlyjwe
can instruct the young concerriing this
dominiating evil, the htter it wil ;be
for them and..for the world.-J. '.
Holland.

A. Mother's Influence.
TîHE Rev. Dr. Talmage, i a sermpn

on "Motherhood," related the follow-
ing interestin ' story, iiddhg to it a
pertinent reference to Haính aii4
her son Samuel, a recorded in. the
Bible, and concluding his discourse
with some good and ti mely adviee to
young men :

"One hundred and twenty clergy-
nien were. together, and. they were
telling their experience' and their' an-
cestry; and of"the one hundred 'inài
twenty clergymen, how raany of thein
do you suppose assigned as Q ,means of
their conversion -the influence of a
Christian r4other? One hundred Ôut
of the one hundred and twenty. Philip
Doddridge was brought to God by the
Scripture lesson on the Dutch tiles of
a -chnuney fireplace. The -mßh er
thinks she is ongly rocking a child, .butI
at the sane time she muay.be rocking
the fate-of nations--roeking the glorie.
of leaven. The sine maternal Power
that nay lift the childp may press a

"À daugher caen' awtoa'orfdilv
niother and saidsle'was anxious about
her sinat'aBd she had been praying ail
night. The mother said: 'Oh ! stop
praying! I don't believe in prayinr..
Get over all these religious ntiàns
and I'11 give you a dress that will cost$500 là'd you may wearit nxt weekjto that party' The 'dag4ter ,t-ok

the dress, and she moved in the gav
ciprle, the gayest of .all the gay, that
aight; and,,.sure enough, all religious
impressions were-gone, and she stoppe i
praying. A 'few, months after sh
came to die, and in ber closin" no
ments she said :' Mother, . wisiryou
would..bring.ne that. dress.;that cost
$500?' The moter thought it a îery
strange request .but she br g i ito
please the dyingchild. ow'said1

the daughter' Morthér, bag hat dkess

on the foot of my. bed.;' and ithe dresst
was hung there, on the foot of thebd. Tl en t1e dyà itg gi f- ggofUp ont

one elbow and looked at .her mother,
anil tben poi0ntèdtothe dessind-aid
Mother, thatdress is thip priceof ny1
6u .! Pli !-what a mentou hig
it iso tobe amother !

"took out foi the young 'ma hnoW
peaka oM ia father as th' govenorf

t qu1ï.e,' ôrthe old che.1'Look
out for the young womah h ..calhecr mothier h r 'maternal ancestor,
r the '01ld woman.' 'he eye th et
oketit at hius father <m rfraineth

o oey:hbis: other, the Jv s. of te
vraHey shall.pik .it out~ and the ioug

e'aúrèssha;Ílbat'it
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